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Abstract: Public Space & Public Life (PSPL) Survey is the main method for Jan Gehl's research of the relationship between public 
space and public life as well as usage. It aims to find and understand people's activities and behavior patterns in the public domain, its 
results presented by quantitative and qualitative analysis to provide supports for urban public spaces construction and remodel that lead to 
creating high quality of public space for citizens' use. This paper has systematically researched and summarized the PSPL Survey's goals, 
context and detailed method and introduced it based on the interviewing with Jan Gehl and analyzing his theory and projects. The author 
expects it could be helpful for improving the urban public space design and enhancing the quality of citizen's public life in China.
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    提供空间和平台
尺度
·建筑和空间要
   根据人的尺度







   户外活动和运动
·白天和夜晚可以活动
    和运动
·冬天和夏天都可开展
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